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7 Colleges Will Begin
Frosh Elections Today

By MARIAN BEATTY
Elections of freshman representatives to seven college councils will open today.
Elections will be held for all councils except the chemistry and physics and agri-

culture councils. Representatives to the chemistry and physics councill will be elected next
week. Members of the agriculture council are chosen by the University agriculture clubs.

Each college will post the names, activities, and photographs of candidates by the
ballot box. Students will be re-, ——

quired to show their matricula-j ■ > . . . .

-tion card before voting. I I X"** I •

f I*l
The College of Education and XA*/Y># / C I I ifflthe College of the Liberal Arts; \JLLO LLJLI LI V L-L/Cj

will hold elections jointly today! *
* /

and tomorrow on the Mall in front f I •

of Sparks Building. In case of I m I |ryiA /sf f U
ram, voting will take place in the 111 I If I If■"* fl I l (If I k/lobby of Sparks Building. J '** I LI L<JL

Candidates for the education By JANE KLEIN
Pamela Aieunder, Viarv (Cetl.ei, Ru th| The Dead Sea Scrolls will present a more accurate pic-:

wurth,I**1** Na'nry* 1 "rroebeu* 1 ' Ro»a^iii ,ttUKiu~, oi the period in which Christ lived, according to DrJ
Thwto* Mywnun, Sheri y Parkin, Serena| Moses Bailey, professor of Old Testament at Hartford Theo-
Itaahid, Rita Richard*. Rninski.l o •

.

Uaii«ri« Seawall, and StraMin** Wytlcn-! 'OgICSI o6min3lJ,
Nominees for the liberal arts' Speaking Sunday in Schwab Auditorium, he cited some

co .J“U:U °5€:
„ , „ ,

|of the information obtained from the translation of theBarbara Bearner, Barbara Banner, Law* w

rence Brody, Wayne Burke, Nancy Clark,
David KjHitein, Mary Helm*. Susan Keen,l -

Orancrsnn lull, Barlmr* Stark.. Ailcrn A A M ■
-- -

„Selriman. Judith Stack, and Sara Swing iZI il/§ f i glf & r
Elections for the College of IN VWMI UMItCI

Home Economics will be held in'
the lobby of the Home Economics,
Building today and tomorrow.

Candidates are: j
Ptlficia Colli*. Winifred Grub*. Dorii

Croak, Gerry HarLnian, Judith Hwkrrt, 1
Sutannr Krfnrr, Barbara Krxynowek, Shir-,
by My«*m, Carol Plvwch, t>a«»r Rarijj.j
Join lUMrtitweig, Judith bctnnrffhettej
Carol Stollmbenter, Helm Skade, Nanry'
Slu»M*r, Anna White. Mary W«a**d, Patricia'
Vrrjrr, Judith Zimmerman, and Barbara'
Martino. |

Voting for representatives to
the physical education and ath-jleiics council will be held today!
during freshman physical educa-j
tion classes. Candidates are .Sara
Booth. Elizabeth Carman, and
Joan Graham.. t

The College of Engineering and
Architecture will hold elections'
today and tomorrow during En-
gineering 1 classes. j

Candidates are: !
Willittm Birkkatn. Saaiud flrmn, Th<h>-

dotv ifniier, Howard KirtiMe, Jerry Knotts,
John James Marjtiko, llnhaid Mr-
Mahon. Charles McNair, Ronnld B. Mil-
ler, Vinrcnt .Monlaltn. Robert
djuerry, Stanley Kud7in»ki, (leorge Stelt- 1
Ker. and i>onald Stitzel. nia>»rm*: ir> Wee-'
trieal encineerintr; Gochlann Bey. Mark
Chikett. Janies Krilt. Tltaota* (Galbraith.
M tcbael Kaiiwr, Clyde Kleeger, Allieon'
JKevy. John Rout, and Ira Kosrnbaum,
majorine in aeronautical engineering:.

Scrolls since their discovery in
1 1947 in three caves in the Judean
desert at the northwestern end of
the Dead Sea.

The scrolls from the cave of
Wady Qumran contain consider-
able information of the people
who lived between 110 B.C. to
G 8 A.D., he said.

Scholarly People
These people, thought to be the

Essenes, lived a communal type
of existence and were a scholarly
!people, he said.

Jesus and his followers there-
fore weren’t an unusual group as
proved by the discovery of the
existence of the Essene commun-
ity, according to Dr. Bailey.

Jesus, he said, is thought to
have read some of the books of
these scholars but is not believed
to have been one of them.

Some scrolls written by these
peoples are the Manual of Disci-
pline, which contains disciplinary
rules of the community, the Isaiah
Scrolls, the War Between the
Sons of Light and Darkness, and
the Thanksgiving Psalms.

—Daily Collrcitn Photo by Dave Bavar
A DAILY COLLEGIAN photog-
rapher caught this strange-
looking football fan Saturday
in Beaver Field. Students may
feel relieved to know he was
setting in one of the West Vir-
ginia sections and talked with
a southern drawl.

The belief that the divine en-
lightenment is the source of all
good is the most common meta-
phore in this literature, Dr.
Bailey said.1-awrenoe Jleipbtn*. Kenneth Hall, and]

Clarence Roger*, majoring in industrial;
engineering; Gregory Kean, l,aurettce Buck.!
B*vH Choale, -Frederick Heal. Wallace*
Stafford. Floyd Silver. Charles Snyder, and
AflUiony Straka. majoring in mechanical,emtinterinr; Donald Dawn, and ' Thomas'
Noriwo, majorinf' in aienctiltunil engi-’
nwinit. i

Handwriting Tells Age
He said the age of the scrolls,

and therefore the age of the Es-
sene community, has been deter-mined to be that of the time of
Christ by the handwriting on the!
scrolls, the scientific testing of
the linen binding, and the dis-
covery of coins and pottery which
date to this period in the caves.

I*arry DiGtaciuU>, Harold Goiduit. Car*
men Rodin. William Stmma, Carl Valeri,'
and John Zatalava. majoring in civil en-
gineering; and Maurice Bailing, Charles
Barb, Krancu Bmtre. Richard Callow.
Robert D. Moyer, AhU Polanxiti. and
DonaU Scull, majoring an architecture
•t*d architectural engineering-

Elections of representatives to
the mineral industries council
will be held today and tomorrow
durittg Mineral Industries 1 class-
es.

2 Mountaineers I
Tour 2d Floor i

McAllister Hall
Although West Virginia failed

to disrupt the Nittany Lions on
the football field Saturday, they]

Nominees are: [did cause some commotion on
John Benmer. Harry Mictur) Bon- __ 3

•rtt. Harry Chßml>m Cirwrer Hnttrr. PHer CSmpilS 0\ CF the Weekend.
Luckir. mmm, wiiiiam stwchdi. Two members of the Mountain-
ami Danirl Mrw*rt. , . ♦ t_ j *i_ •

The College of Business Ad- entourage enriched their
ministration will held elections short stay in University Park by
todav and tomorrow in the lobby ,° a s e< j°nd floor room in
of Sparks Building. A list of can- McAllister Hall Friday night,
didates was not available last Equipped with cowboy hals
night. and southern drawls, the in*

Nominations for council repre- trepld students lcnock&d on the
scntalivcs to the chemistry and' door of a room .where two coeds
physics council will remain open were preparing, for the Junior
until Nov. 6. Nomination blanks Prom.
are available at the bulletin The appearance of a female at
boards in Osmond. Pond. Walker, the door did not deter them, and
and. Whitmore laboratories. Elec- they announced calmly they were
tions will be held Nov. 7 and 8 in looking for a friend,
the lobby of Osmond laboratory. The mountaineers were met

with considerably less than thaninesr executive Group southern hospitality, however.
The Campus Chest executive The arrival of a housemother,

committee will meet at 6:30 to-jflankecj by a crowd of screeching
night in 214 Hetzel Union to dis-jeoeds, caused them to reconsider,
cuss plans for the annual solicita- They left quietly, to search
tions campaign to be held Nov. for their friend in less hostile
12 to 16. I territory.

The information already trans-
lated. -and that remaining to be
translated may usher in a third
reformation, Dr. Bailey said.

The other two reformations, he
said, took place in the time of
Martin Luther and in the time of
the purification of religious be-
liefs by the Pilgrims and Puri-
tans.

Professor to Discuss
'Professional Fraternity'

Ralph H. Wherry -

, associate pro-
fessor of insurance and head of
the department of commerce, will
speak at a meeting of Delta Sig-
ma Pi, professional business ad-
ministration fraternity at 7:30 to-
night at Phi Sigma Delta frater-
nity.

His topic will be "The Profes-
sional Fraternity - .”

COLLEGIAN AD STAFF
Will Meet TONIGHT

TUESDAY, Oct. 30 6:30
100% Attendance

Witt Be Appreciated

If yoa are looking for
good food and a friendly
atnoophere. look no farther
... the Town House offers
the best in seafood, steaks,
spaghetti and sandwiches.

Meet your friends at
the Town House for
dinner tonight!

iita■is pip
■M

Behind the Parking Ban

Borough Manager Cites
Need For Clear Streets

By 808 FRANKLIN
First of a Series

No town with the traffic problems of a 50,000 population
city can afford not to keep its streets clear for the free flow
of traffic.

This is the primary reason for the 2 to 6 a.m. parking
ban which will go into effect Thursday in the fraternity area.
Borough Manager Robert Y. Edwards said yesterday.

Contending that borough streets
cannot remain a storage place for
cars, Edwards cited the recently-
distributed 1954 State College
Traffic and Parking Survey, com-
piled by the State Highway De-
partment, which says:

“The primary purpose of a
street is, and must continue to be,
to provide for moving traffic.
When the volume of that traffic
is so large as to require full pave-
ment width, then no city can af-
ford to use part of that pavement
for curb parking .

. .”

Would Create Demand
The ban will create a demand

for off-street parking, Edwards
said, and will result in the open-
ing of parking lots by persons
who would not do so previouslv
because they had no assurance of
sufficient business.

mer vacation.
Borough officials postponed en-

forcement of the ban in the area
bounded by Allen street, Beaver
avenue. High street,- and Irvin
avenue to give fraternities time
to find "off-street parking.

Letters were sent to each frat-
ernity in 1954 explaining the
parking situation and suggesting
what each house might do to cre-
ate sufficient off-street parking.

Ban May Be Extended
Edwards said the borough's

plans call for banning on-street
parking in the town’s most con-
gested areas, and extending the
ban as the traffic situation and
the public demand.

He said the most congested,
area—the fraternity and rooming
districts —is also the section
where the problem is the most
difficult to solve.

Edwards said the borough will
attempt to help any individual
or fraternity find space if they are
unable to do so on their own. But
they must expect to pay a reason-
able amount of money for off-
street parking,'he said.

The 2 to 6 a.m. ban will help
ease parking problems not only
during that time, but will result
in a general alleviation of conges-
tion throughout the day and espe-
cially at night, he said.

Persons who cannot count on
an all-night parking space at the
curb will take their cars off the
streets as soon as they come home
at night, he reasoned.

Discussed Last Spring
The parking ban was brought

up at a traffic commission last
spring, Edwards said. Signs pro-
hibiting parking between 2 and
6 a.m. were erected in many parts
of the borough during the sura-;

*CATHAUM
NOW: 1:05. 3:M, 3:13, 7:17, »:3t

WILLIAM HOLDEN
as a rocket pilot

'Toward the Unknown'
WamerColor

STATECZ3NOW
NOW: I:3*. 3:34. S:2B. 7:43. 9:4«

"THE BOSS"
Starring

JOHN PAYNE

STARTS WEDNESDAY
"THE UNGUARDED

MOMENT"
Starring

Esther Williams
George Nader

*NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 5:30

Hailed by all critics
“MADAME
BUTTERFLY”

New Japanese color hit!
Next Attraction

Full of British hilarity
"SIMON AND LAURA"

«hoes

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1956


